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c m PAJRBH NEWS 
Interesting Budget of Happenings 

Gathered by Our City Reporters 

COLLECTOR T O CALL. 
Our collector will call on our city 

subscribers next week. Kindly be 
prepared to pay. bun. He will present 
credentials and money should be paid 
only to him. 

fit: 
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CATHEDRAL. 
A very interesting sermon was 

delivered by Rev. Father Kramer 
of Kalamazoo, Mioh., last Sunday 
evening at the meeting of the Men's 
Sodality. 

Sunday is communion day for the 
Yoang Ladies Sodality and the 
Children of Mary. \ 

A high mags was offered Monday 
morning at 8 o'clock for Johanna 
Sullivan; and oa Friday an anni
versary high mass was offered for 
Rt. Rev. Mgr. DeRegge . 

Sunday the collection for the 
Bchool will be taken op 

The many friends and olassmat e 
of Gertrude FiteGerald were pained 
to learn of her deatb, which oooured 
last Thursday morning in St. Mary's 
Hospital. She was a graduate of 
the class of 1906, bat on account of 
illness which resulted in her death 
was unable to appear for diploma. 
The diploma was taken to her while 
she was at the hospital. Her funeral 
was held last Saturday morning at 9 
o'clock from the church,where many 
of her friends had assembled to pay 
their last respeots. Tbe"many beau
tiful floral tributes showed the high 
esteem in which she was held. Re-
quisoat in pace 

8T. MART'S. 
To-morrow will be ootncnunion 

Sunday for the members of the Con
fraternity of Mary and the Girls 
Sodalitj of the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary. 

Sunday the sohool collection 
will be taken up at all the masses. 

The members of the Confraternity 
of Mary enjoyed a pionio at New 
Port on last week Wednesday. 

The following masses were cele
brated daring the past weslc: On 
Tuesday morning for John E . 
Toomey, also for John and Delia 
Dugan; Wednesday morning for 
Mr.and Mrs.Peter Cullen ;Thursday 
morning for Mary and Ellen Con. 
nelly, also for Mrs. Jane Boehme. 

Branch No 246, L .CB.A- held & 
picnic on last Thursday. 

ST. BRIDGET'S. 
An invitation from our Rt. Rev. 

Bishop to attend the celebration of 
his thirty-eighth anniversary as 
Bishop of the diocese of Rochester, 
was received Sunday. The members 
of this parish extend their congratu
lation to our Bishop and wish him 
many years of happiness in "his good 
work. 

Father Rice of Wichita, Kan., 
formerly o f this pariah, celebrated 
the high mass Sunday. 

Father O'Donoghue preached at 
Union Springs hut Sunday evening. 

A t ? :30 a. m. Monday an anni
versary requiem mass was celebrated 
for Johanna Sullivan-

Next Sunday ia communion day 
for the women of the parish. The 
members of the society of the Im
maculate Heart o f Mary will alio 
receive Sunday. 

A meeting of the Cadets of the 
Saored Heart and the members of 
the Immaculate Heart o f Mary will 
be held Sunday afternoon to male 
arrangements for their picnic whioh 
will be held at Forest Lawn July 
18th. 

The school collection will be 
taken op Sunday, 

Miss Mary Clancy o f Hand St., 
•pent this week at Montreal,Quebeo 
and St. Anne de Beanpre. 

John J. Heveron and daughter, 
Margaret,spentthe week at Albany. 

The members o f the Victorian 
Circle of which Miss Mae Moreland 
of this parish is president, were 
entertained very pleasantly at St. 
Ann's Home by the Sisters in charge 
last week- The members of this 

—Circle.do. c»naideraiMe^.io?jrJkXQr_lh,i 
Home during the year, which is 
highly appreciated. 

Miss Katherine Watson and Miss 
Mae Stupp will spend the coming 
two weeks a t the Adirondack Mts 

Miss Margaret Rattber will spend 
the coming week with friends in 

.Buffalo. 
Mia* Mary McCarthy is in New 

•tfiWk. .--', 

UUSSSED SACRAMENT. 
The girls and young women awe 

invited to holy^communion next 
Sunday. 

Next Sunday is the second third 
Sunday for the payment « f pew 
rent for the July quarter. 

School collection will be taken up 
to-morrow. 

The lawn festival held last Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings was a great success. The 
piano donated b j E W . Edward's 
& Son of this c i ty oanoot be award
ed until ail returns o n tickets are 
made which will require about 10 
days more. Mention will be made of 
it in this paper. Fathers Connors 
wishes to express thanks t o the 
workers sod also to all others who 
helped to make the affair eaoh a 
grand success. Tbe winners* of the 
other s n i d e s will also be announced 
in due time-

HOLY FAMILY. 
The members o f St. Pius Sick and 

Benevolent Society will receive holy 
communion in a body next Sunday 
iA honor of their patron, S t . Piua, 

The funeral of Barbara Schroedl 
took place from ber late residence, 
Immel Place, Monday rooming at 
7:30 and 8 o'clock from the church. 

Miss Catherine Wagner and Mr. 
Joseph Unsehold were united in 
marriage Tuesday morning at s ine 
o'clock by Rev, D- L*urenxia,M.R. 
Mr-and Mrs Unsehold- are spending 
their honeymoon in Cleveland, O-, 
and will be at home to their friends 
after Aug. 1st, at 296 Chili Ave . 

ST. JOSEPH'S. 
Sunday will be tbe feast of 

the Holy Redeemer, titular feast of 
tbe Redemptorist Order. In the 
morning at 10-30 o'clock there will 
be solemn high mass. In the evening 
there will be vespers and benedic
tion. 

Sunday will be oommnoton 
day for the Sunday school boys and 
for the young men of the Holy 
Family. 

On Monday and Tuesday evenings 
the Ladies Auxiliary will hold a 
midsummer nights festival in tbe 
sohool yard on Franklin St- The 
affair promises to be a veritable 
"Midsummer Night's Dream" with 
Pucks and Titanias in profusion. 
There will be all sorts of fairy like 
devices to entrap the verdant and 
to deceive the wary. All the show 
girl members of the Auxiliary, clad 
in their best frocks have agreed to 
be present and to look charming. 

The above announcement is suffic
ient to guarantee numerous crowds 
on both evenings. 

Latest advices from the seat of 
war report great progress in the 
C.T.M. A. attack on the environs of 
Canandaigua. The concluding en
gagement of tbe campaign will take 
place on the 25th of this month,and 
judging from present indications 
tbe plaoe will fall an,easy prey to 
the dauntless warriors of OrmoncL 
St. Having captured the burg, the 
troops will give themselves over to 
a grand celebration of the event. 
Music will be famished by the 
regimental band under the leadership 
of Senor Don Joan Harto, L. M. N. 
O. P-, late orchestra leader of the 
grand opera house at Penfield. The 
music whioh they will dispense will 
be of an order newer before beard 
of. A dentist will be on the ground 
to take care of tho*e over powered 
by the music. The rest of the 
musical programme will consist of 
the absence of piano tolos by %hose 
eminent pianists Herr John Servas 
of Poduuk, and Master Val-Mathea 
tbe boy wonder from Batavia. The 
affair will have to vbeen see* and 
heard to be appr l^e^ . . 

HOLY KO*ARY. 

Sunday ia communion day for the 
Cadets of St. John. 

Meetings: Wednesday, C.M.B. A., 
at 8:15 p. m-; Thursday, Knights 
of St. John at 8 p. wa. 

HOLY APOSTLE'S, 

The first annual picnic of the 

Sunday win be communion <|ay 
for the IToung Ladies Sodality The 
monthly meeting of the Sodality 
will be held in tbe afternoon a t i 
o'clock. 

Daring the summer the services 
on Sunday afternoon consist o f H i l 
ary and Benediction and commence 
at half pmt three o'clock. 

The Tonng Ladles Sodality frill 
hold its annual "pionio at Maniton 
Beach on ThapJay,July^9ih,Final 
arrangements for this event will be 
made at the meeting oa next Sun* 
d a y The attendance of alt mem
ber* ia requested. 

ST. MICHAEL'^. 
Sunday morning a£ all the'masses 

the monthly school ooUeotion will 
be taken op. 

A t 6 o'clock mass Sundav morn* 
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teavet for W@*i Yp*$Mm$!f • * # & 
t o meet her daughtferjKathleeiE^who 
ia•oomSig. fmm St . -3C«*i«%^tt»' 
vent, Ir*ia«*d> _ ; ' ,_ 

Hiss Clam Whijsjple o f *f on * vsti-
4*9i.tWkwtiUm. fresiriok $ & * ' 
of T o n a w * n d r S t ; ^ « ^ i > 4 . | « j i , 
Farroa Audley of Jf$y fife*; bter*' re» 
turned home fro»Ilo1%P^di#hBW& 
they have beef* visiting* 

Wm KatteSheehan of JSitl j&nn 

has left for a yeara? to|o**ra a t fcejr 
home lleadafcown* EUdloprt** lw* 
land i * .. 

Division 7, &, & Efc. has Maptwi the 
following waoltttlonsK 

Wheress, it hasplesMsdotar Hestveoly 
Father in His infinite wUdcaaa torwacoire 

ing the boys of the Christian Doe-l**im t h e £atV T ****£'ft 

,? r i i M ' ... „ _ _ . . • BulHTtt*, hit brother, ItogemSuHivan,. 
trine Class will receive holy oora 
m union. 

A months mind requiem mats was 
read this week for Mrs. Catharine 
Staub, Mrs. €>• Bartholomay, Mrs. 
Roaina Wirth, Mrs. Unriaoh, and 
Catherine Mayer. 

Next Monday evening Br 104, 
L. C B. A . will hold their regular 
meeting. 

Next Tuesday Ladies Aax . Ktt. 
of St. George will hold a pionio at 
Grand View Beach. 

Mr. Frank Eoglert and aister, 
Magdalene, of Ave, A ,it spending a 
week at Island Cottage. 

SS. PETER ft PAUL'S. 
Sister Carttas of St. Mary's in 

Buffalo, is in Rooheater on a retreat. 
with (he Sisters of thit parish. She 
will return home tome time next 
week. Sister Caritas was formerly 
Miss Maggie Ertel and a slater of 
the Misses Ertel of Orange S t . , thit 
city-' 

airs. Agnes Schmltt died Tuesday 
afternoon at the family residence", 
814 Orange St., aged 44 years. She 
leaves her huiband,three dao.gb.tera, 
Catherine, Mary and Sitter Avelino 
O. N . D. of Baltimore, two tons, 
George and John Sohmitt of thit 
oity,and seven grandohildren. The 
funeral waajteld Friday morning at 
8:80 from the.house and a t 9 o'clock 
from the churoh-

The funeral of Edward Fisher, 
who was a viotim of the grade cross
ing accident at Jay St., last week, 
waa held Thursday morning a t 8:30 
from his residence, 131 Child St. , 
and at 9 o'olook from the church. 
He leaves his wife, five daughters, 
three sons, his mother,four brothers, 
one titter- He was a member of 
Branch 82, C.M.B.A. a delegation 
of whioh attended the funeral ser
vices. The floral offerings were large 
and beautiful. 

ST. AUGTJSTTNE8. 
Elaborate preparation! are being 

made for a mid-summer festival and 
lawn fete for tbe benefit o f St." 
Augustine's church, Chili Ave . , to 
be given on the church lawn, Toea-
day and W«dnetday eveningti Jtily 
34 and 8$. Various oomraitteee have 
been appointed to arrange for 4£fferr 
ent forma of entertainment inolud* 
ing band ooncerts,automobile rides, 
etc. Nambers are being solo! on a 
beautiful parlor eet, a ladies gold 
watch,and some hand-painted tapes
try with the figure, of a sheperdeaa, 
valued at $50, all of which will be 
on exhibition. The fettivaijs under 
f^e J k ^ i ° « s . <rf S^ Attgn|^|ia*#, 
church association which haaa large 
membership. 

HOLY REDEEMER, 
Professor W.XDottaek of Geneva 

hat been appointed organist and, 
choir director of this church. He 
will assume the duties of the pott* 
tion on August 1st; > The? attention 
of Rev. Father Jacob F. Stanb,rec-
tor of the church, waa drawn to 
Professor Dousek at a dinner re
cently given io this city, a t which 
Bishop Hickey spoke of the* Genevan 
in complimentary terms. 

bait 
- Resolved, that we sincerely condole 
with the family of onr brother ha their 
severe affliction, tad trust fcfaey wi l t be 
enabled with Chilittan re«gn»!*©a to 
btar their lew, which an all wlae S*TOT1-
dsttoe has Inflicted nponjthexa. 

Rtsolved.thtt at a mtrk^o* wspact Io 
our brother that these reaolntlo** b» 
inscribed la the minats* of cmtineetliig 
and a copy thereof bt sent t o th» family 
of our brother and puMls%#4 Ix* tht 
Catholic journal. 

Committee: J. P. Redding, W . J 
McQratb. Jokn P . DuSj . 
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LOUIS ERNST 4 SONS 

WANTED—PoaitloB atho^tselissptrlii 
priests house by experisDoed young 
woman, good cook and maxisgjr. Be* 
fereatss. Addrsft. Mitt Kouna, 86t 
Delaware Ave., Bufialo, K. Y. 

Round; trip Horaeseekers^ ratoi 
via Nickel Plate Road. The lowwt 
round trip Homeseekers* rates of 
the year to/tho West, INortbweit 
and Southwest, are offered b y the 
Nickel Plate Boad thefirttsnd third 
Tuesday of eaoh tnouth. Baiort 
making arrangementt fox tiokfiti 
write B E. Payne, general agent 
291 Main St.,Buffato, NT- T, -

Attention Elks! Only >37.35 
Bnffalo to Dmvtr and -*etpi*-vli 
Nickel Plate Bosd, My * t t f i f i i% 
13th and litb,,to tteimr, <Mowti(> 
Springs or Paeblo and ret«ro,f Cfoo4 
returning up t o Auguit 30tb,Cb 
of romea beyond Chioa^po, "*#of 
particulars write R.E,P*yne,gen«riil 
agent, 291 Main St.* Buffalo, K.Y, 

Hometeekjem' Bate* VI* JCtekel **t*t# 
Koad- / ' 

Lowest round trip Homiutlcan' 
rates to the West, Nortbvwwt and 
Southwest, are offered by/ the Nfcktl 
Plate Road the first and tlaird Tn«« 
day of each month. Writ* K. 
Payne, General Agent, 291 M»ln Ut,1 

Buffalo, NT. t . 

Buy your Fffst Communlfln M 
of m, w« wlirgltirip^ mfwflm tomb mi ygyo*p 
' anywherefor ,your monty. amd also a • « * BOSABT 

flrsj Communion Book»t feltj^Lj» ̂ I I 
Enarlbii or m^j^^w^m^M^tM 

unci a Ro»ary.f*ffc» 
1 Full line of Catholic Dev«tton»l Art 

Booksellers and Stationers. 

*ii 
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N«lan & McLiKtlilii 

Jkreaow looat*d at 1W Mala StjMart 

% 78^50 to Caltfornla and Return Via 
Nickel Plate Boad. 

_ . . . , o . , * . . Tickets from Buffalo to Los 
Holy- Apostlea-HSonooi-ifcasoeiafction- Angeles or Sao "Pranciscoand-retunr 
will be held this afternoon. A 
chartered car will leave the school 
at 2 p. m. tor Newport, where the 
picnic will be held, 

Sunday the collection for the 
school will betaken up. 

Sunday is communion d a y for the 
members of the Young Ladies 

Sodality. ' ! 

on sale dally June 24th to July 6th, 
inclusive. First-class and good re
turning until September 15th. Lib
eral stopover privileges. For full 
particulars write R. B. Payne, Gen
eral Agent, 2«1 Main St.,?Bnffald, 
N. Y. 

opposite Gleanny's 

Watch«», Diamonds Clock* 
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Thos B, fjlomm* 
Funeral Dift<3tef 

BEIMOVSH •' '.". '> 
To W•11atob»Ua#ffeN^•l^,''~i•,-

Tsmporary Office. W PJyjuotitH Ar«, 
" ' "'" ̂ aJ#*Attt~a4aifc •>" '"'-y ' 

Eoeh. Fhoate 3418 3»U Pb©fl»lJ§ # 
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The Greatest Boarding College 

Ufliyersity of 

Notre Dame, Indiaana • 
150Map*«fStttdl«it*»<litttt»D^nM« 

Special Department for Boy» UBdM-tWrte** 
Send to cent* in •Uutp* forC»t«lofae,-

Addrt«*-Pre»id«it of tut xralverttty.lojt̂ sr 
i": • «^s' ' SWtK"Paaft mum*?'' ^?:^c* 
mtammmmmm 11 1 1 u "i 1 n u r mni» mur? - n ii',rrn 

StMarr'aCoIkieauMJAcadfa-y 
»•. • nontax »*mt> *SHWfiAi»A. ~* < 

Oar* tnae w»t of «te #^ir(lMIter«< »q*we 

UntlnCfltUEar , 
I3lGGtt*8 

Street »yWn̂ 4»«ad droaimg 
Bee»~ 

Tiec»» comtttiowtmftit, 
at da*B« mmm iiwwe ' 

Ajid the way tonMbeyw 
CA&J^'w* - •••;•' 
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Oityour vscntion trip-without 

r̂  "ittyî teia? 
,, Fieldglasa toa^,kodftk to 
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The best route to all points to the 
CfttskHl Mountalna is by mi majf 
ShorilBaJlroad afed Its coanecHdai., 
Write-or call for deBcrlptlve aAver* 
tl»lk-iaat»rx%t ma* ofttca of^Hiir"! 

York Central Maes, 30 0t» | t S t m t . 

P A P T I C U t A O P E O P L E D R F . TCP 

LANGIES 
^•JtlP^ m ia i ^ » 

Ladies Wash Su«* $3 to 510 

; g a i t Credit 
Op*n l|oitt«|#*Bu8«tnnJ»y eTsntaaa, 

lmieiil^#i8 Hiyniti»mn 
Han t o Now Torts * 
iSofe Btllroad Foar 

'i0y^; Ticket oAeav 10 
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Vaqdawllle Pvtfni^if 

Garraan Dag, S a n 

RYAN & 
Honj»y$o«n. 
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